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Six Weeks' Time to Prepare.
AV .re informed th.t-U- oton county

Wing last on the list, alphabetically, and

In order of drawiog the Examining off-

icer will not be able to reach here nntil

In October. So that no drafted man or

substitute will be called to leave our coun-

ty antil about the 15ih Oct two daye

after the Election. Notice of the days

for applying 'of exemptiua Will De made

known to .11 concerned.
If our information be correct, none

Intakeneed harry or worry .bout it, but

ample time to reflect, and to in
. ,,

needful preparations of buntues. H they
eooclude to go.

V have neer felt like persuading or

discouraging any one as to volunteering,

or responding to a call by let. Under tb
best information be can obtain, it ia the

olemn and imperious duty of every man

to decide fur himself, on.wed, and
On tbe one side are duty to

country aod to good government bequeath'

ed to us by the seven years of toil aod
blood of oar fathers the perpetuity of le-e-

liberty and of one's home, family aod
... . ... i . ... ,

lUfG.J IH IHW U U WUUW. I 'l J W.

martial array tbe change of lite, and
pleasing and eventful seencs incident
with good pay, and j vful memories in af-

ter days of noble t Aorta in tbe best of
causes. On the other hand are tbe ez'ra
cxposurea of limb, health, and life the
deprivations and hardships of real service

and lbs possibility of defeat, extreme
sufferings and death.

Doubtless, 200,000 fresh men, now,
could subdue lbs insurgents. It is there- - j

X.... . I.. I - . PL IJ i

6 'tbe Rebels et.nd long enough to get for- -

eign .id, one million men-ev- ery arms--
'bearing man among us may be necessary

t. preserve fair America from the fate of
Ireland, of Poland, aod of Mexico.

Republican institution, for the world,
ere on triaL now aod here. Happy fjr i

is, and for .11 mankind, if the it, of
drafted men have the discernment, the
consciousness of real ohvsical. abilitv. and

i

th brave heart, to meet tb issue, and to
aid in closing the greatest of cootests sioce
tbe first rebels were cast out of bsaven.

N. B. 8ioe writing the above, fieputy
Marshall KlTTBa informs us that Union
county will have from tbe 15tb to tbe
SOih of October to hear appeals, each dis-

trict on a particular day, which will be
ct.ted to every man in tbe notice be
receive.

The Taree Live Generals.
Sine) Gen. Mead whipped Lea at

Gettysburg, and chased him into the

Culpepper region, tha Copperheads claim
Mead a a Roman Catholie, and a Demo-

crat. Both allegation are false he is an
Episcopalian church member was always

Whig ia politics, aod supports the poli-

cy of the Administration.
Gen. Grant was never a politician bat

favored Douglass in 18G0 .11 hi. family,
Republicana and he is a warm supporter,
of President Lincoln's policy and of the j

Republican Congressmen aod Governor of
Illinois.

Gen. Rosecrau warned Vallandighsm
with aa ealh that if he ever came

into his hand, he woald bang him for a
traitor.

"The Hour, and its Duties."
Upon this theme,J. Walk.es Jackson,

of Ilarrisbnrg, will (by invitation)
addresa tbe people of Lewisborg and
vicinity on Friday evening, Ang. 28, at
Independent Oall. Mr. Jackson is pas
te of a M. E. Church in Ilarrisbnrg, and

lands well among all people as an honest,
impressive ipeaker on tha great contest
of the day.

Tbe ladies are invited to attend.

Let It be Remembered
That this wicked Rebellion woald have
been crashed out, months sgo, and neither
tha first nor second draft woald have been

eeemary, if it had not been for the aid
given to tbe Rebels by tbeir Northern
sympathiser and tupporter. There ia
not a soldier ia Iba Army who has served
for th last two years, that will not cor
roborate this assertion.

Tha prolongation of the war has sacri-
ficed at least ONE HUNDRED THOUS-
AND LIVES, created an additional debt
of HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS OF
DOLL MVS, aod filled the land with wid-ow- s

and orphans.
We challenge any honest man to eon-tradi-et

these assertions Minort Jour.

WAn exasperated shepherd ia Milton
is said to bafe "read oat" of his eharch a
young lady for .ailing bim a Copperhead !

This is another specimen of "free speech"
in that parly. "We don't know which
moat to admire in tbia lb clerical digni-
ty, lb christian ebsrity, or tb gallantry''
of th exasperated "reverend."

Sad ArrAia Two yonng women, and
three children, took a boat for rid on n
pood ia Abiogton township, Lascrne
oonnty ; tbe boat proved leaky, and all
oak aod war drowned ia eight of ome

who could not save them. They were
children and gnset of Mr. Dewey.

fawThe Old stand-b- y Tailor, John B.
Miller, baa first on hand tbe latest atyles
for tbo comio.; seas jos.

R. CORNELIUS.

Tile 51st fa. Vol
We re indebted to Cba'a V. M'Faddio,

: --ii. : a a n. ni .m;imui. n.l....VICIk IU 4. UVU aVi.., .....,
iost., for the following onpy of a coinpli- -

lia : lmentary nonce oi tneuorpa woicu inciuui.-- .

the above Itegtment. Our reader will

remember that Col. Uartranft command

rrgtmew., ""- - 'Z llVZ
of J. 31. Ijinn, U. u. ijassenpiog, auu m

Walls Guards, from Uuion county.

If Qr--
. lp t lb. Telliww

Vnk.burt, IliMk, Inly il,
Special OuneRs,

No. 207. f
In returning the 9th Army Corps to its

former Command, it is with pleasure that
ihs Oeneral Commaodins acknowledges
;,a VKUable services in (be campaign just
closed. Arriving at Vicksburg eppor- -

j tunely, taking position to noid .1 nay
Johnston', army then threatening the
forces investing the City, it was ready and
eauer to assume the aeresive at anye
miimell, After tbe fall of Vicksburg, it
formed part of th army which drove
Johnston from bi position near tbe Big
KI.ek River iuto his entrenchment.
Jackson, od after a siege of eight days,
compelled .....him to fly in disorder from the

V alley. j inteuujeo. cauum person uunc.es i. jurtb, tbeir arms were atrenginenea iori
The euduranee, t.lor, and genera! good close before that lime the substitute will j

fur,her re8istanee, believing, aa they natu-condu-

of the 9h Corpa .re .dmired by receive for hi. year's work $77-1- , or 01 41 wou,d thfM el8Ction, indictej
all, and its valuable cooperation 10 .ebie- -

ving the fiual triumph of the campaign, is
gratefully acknowledged by the Army ef
tbe Tenoessce.

" M.j. General r.rk. will eaase the dif- -

fcrent reximents and batteries of bis com- -
. . 6. .. ... . l. , ....... . .jUI .IIU .f 1..11.. Wl'. U U L aU.

guidons, "Vieksburg and "Jackson,
liv order of

Maj. Gon. U. S. GRANT.
T. S. lioWKKs, A. A. A. Geul.

We b.va received from Capt. Linn,
from Martin G. Reed, and from others,
loug and interesting sketches of their
march from the Mississippi Ilivr (near
Vicksburg) to the Pearl River (on which
is Jackson) and of tbeir labors, sufferings
from best and drouth, and of tbe entire

,. '. . . ...
,occes of the ". rJ
lnsg- - As the general result ia well known,
we regret that we have not room for th
details. Our three Companies were all
mott leM engge(1 ,oa-- did their full

. -
du,' Th hl" Moce eon,e P the t,Ter
and no " soppose resting in tbe
more mountainous region of S. E. Ken- -

lucky. It wa "awful hat" down in Mis
sissippi water very scarce, and covered
with a green scum at that heavy march
es but then tbe corn wa good, aad
peaches were glorious 1

Unioa Sleeting at Washington, In
north Carolina.

Newbern,
Carolina, establish-

ing
appreciated,

of lbe has

sojourned

that point, participated in tb meeting.

were mad resolutions
adopted expressing a sympathy with

Conservative party of North Carol-
ina; declaring th.t .0 energetio prosecu- -

on)y Betn, bj the Union srll(iinell,
j interior of tbe State caa be made
praeticallv useful in restoring ber to

jurisdiction : asking the Govern
ment aid for lbe
Rebel of cruelty
toward Carolina, and declaring her

from further obligation to
it ; plaeing responsibility of

tbe destruction of Slavery npon Jeff.
Davis and bis against tbe
Federal Government ; expressing
belief North will find ample
compensation in tbe blessings of
labor for tbe ineoovenienoe of
emancipation ; rejoicing in the recent Un-

ion at the Kentucky ;
copperbeadism at lbe North, and

commending tbe patriotism of
th Administration the couduct of

especially that displayed in tha
originated by the

Secretary of tha Treasury.

State Elections.
The list gives time when

tbe several State Elections are to be held
fall :

Vermont Septetnper 1
California September 2
Maine September 14
Ohio October 13
Pennsylvania 13
Maas.chasetu November 3
New York November 8
Wisconsin November 5
Delaware November 10
Iowa November 10
Mionesotn November 10

!9The Suobnry CazeUe "wants to
know" a man "who bas strength
enough to travel stamp tb

day, making speeches in which
tbe Government is venomously abused
requiring considerable exertion,

evidence of soundness in Kind
and limb is to exemption on
the ground of physical debihy 1" If be be
alaoaeopperhead candidate for Assembly,
"if Court understand herself she
think she do A are," for h betrays a
weak bead aad a diseased heart.

at NewBuIift7
Friday Eoening, 28A if., if fixed

npon by of Unconditional
Union, in Berlin and vicinity, for a
General Meeting, Speakers are en-
gaged. A turo-on- t expected from
tbe Townships. . '
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What Substitutes will Receive.
The Rochester, N. Y. trprea has the

following relative to the pay of persons

who may enlist a substitutes of drafted

men. It tells ita own story :

"The fl'iires below are given the
event tbat the war lasts three years, but
if aoouer brought to a close (as we earnest
' Prs U lb9 J""
UJOIliu win r.litni iu "

proportion to the brevity
United States bounty f 100

State bounty 75
Sabstitntion fen .801)

Three ye.r.' pay at 913 per month 403
Clothing for thieeyrs., at $10 per year 120
Three ye.ra' board, at f 100 per year 300

Total receipts 91.SG6

i iiiiihwiiiimwi into thirty-si- x mo,
makes 838 per mouth ; which,
iuto the twenty sis working days to tbe

makes 81.40 per day. No allow- -

auce is made for Doctor a bills, abich are
t the l ulled Ot.te. .oiaier noimng .

W hat workmgman would not
this good pay on a contract for

three year. 7

I "If the war lasts bat a year every
. . .- 1 j: i l. i: : : ' I

per moom.ana- - ti perua; i
not believe this, figure for yourself."

(The above it is to be seen ia for X. Y.

..m. ..h .nlJior
.

'reoeives. on enterinff aerviee, from

ernment, a coat, pants, two shirts, two

pairs of drswers, two psira stockings, a
J pair bootees (stout shoes,) blauket, knap-- !

sack, and canteen. lie has a plenty, if
he will only take care of them in fact,

other nation think oar loldicrf .re rather

overloaded.

the Official on our last

page, it will be aeen tbe University at
Luwisburg is about npon
efforts for promoting its prosperity.

Agent ia one of tha young
men who came here to study is so earn-

est, persevering man leave a

people because hit.beart is in tbia

work.
The new Principal of tb Female

i a lady, well recommended, from
Ilagcrstown aod Selinsgrove, where .he
was a successful and popular tsaoher for
somr years.

Thursday, tha 24th of 8ept., th
opening of Fall Term.

' For cleanliness and good fsre, w

eaa safely recommend tbe
House, Philadelphia, a being uosur- -

as we do.

nvTbe "dignified'' Woodward

is button-bolin- g begging men to vole
for bim. lie meets some rebuffs b did

not expect.

e&.C. D. Brewer, Esq , bas all tbe

Blanks for Exemptions.

Heetl.g r War Drmorrats la lasiaaa.
Indianapolis, Aog. 10.

Avery large and enthusiastic meeting of
W.r Democrats wis beld here
Ail parts of the St.te were folly rcpresen- -

ted. Gen. N.th.n
and Maj. Gen. John M'Clernand, Gen

lion. Henry Secriat were
among the speakers.

Letters were from Hon. Lewis
Cass, Gen. and Daniel S. Dick-

inson, all of whom expressed tbeir sympa-

thy with th of the convention.
Resolutions were adopted favoring n

vigorous prosecution of the war, sustaining
the Administration in all ita efforts to pat
down tbe rebellion, and denouncing, tbe

and of
State for tbeir willingness repudiate the
publio debt and sacrifice the honor and
credit of the State for partisan purpose.

Railroad Politics.
The popularity of our Governor is be

oomiog greater as the time approaches for
tbe ballot-bo- x tbe loyalty of lbe
citizens of tbe Old Keystone State
Wednesday afternoon a vote was taken on
the train of ears eomingfrom Philadelphia,
by a well known gentleman of this com-

munity. None but qualified voters were
permitted to cut a vote, and tbe following

lbe result : 46 votes for Cnrtin, 14
for Woodward. Two soldiers on the train
remarked that they were disfranchised,
but if tbey were permitted to vote, it
would not be hard to guess their ehoiee, as

they their bailjet on their unijtrm.
This raised tbe ire of an old Copperhead,
who angrily said, "Jnst like them none

but d d Abolitionist woald go to war
against our own brethren."

Col. Shaw, of Boston, was a member

of one of th richest families there, and

was well educated, with every promise of

life before bim. lie commanded the col

ored regiment who did snob desperate
work at Fort Wagner, before Charleston,
and was killed tb Rebels boasting th.t
they buried twenty-fir- e of bis brave, swart
soldiers, over bisremsios. Tbia they did
aa an insult it will appear ia history to
bis bouor and their eh.uie.

Aug. 13. A meeting of ' passed by any house in lbe country. Tbe
the eitixens of North represent- -

j homelike feeling enjoyed in this
every county in the First aod See-- meat, by those who like polite, noobtrus-on- d

Congressional Districts, and a portion ive attention, must indeed be

Third, was held at Washington on We feel confident that any one who

the 11th init. Tbe 1st North Carolina at tbe Gir.rd, will as cheerfully

(Union) regiment, which is stationed at j aod honestly recommend it to the public
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Word of Truth and Soberness.
A year ego, our people were told, that,

by voting the ticket of the Dura

oer.t.0 party, they would prevent the

draft which wa then ocudiuK. lbe ao

called demc-ors- c triumphed. The draft

v,. nut thereby averted, but the necessity
fur future draft wa increased by the
strength and encouragement which the

i result of the electioos last f.U gave the

j
R,:beU-- Suppose that Pennsylvania in

1862 had given fifty thousand majority

for the Administration, an overwhelming
' Uuioo State Legislature, aod a large ma -

!j,,rii. 0f IJuiion Congressmen J suppose
, ,

,nll New yor
tbern States bad done the same ; what

j DP or encouragement w nlJ th. Uehel.

bve been able to tr.cl from such

display of unity aod determination on

the psrtof the North? They would havo

mxie& BOjer j,jt moaU have unnerved
ouin,noei, ,hcnli LlJ, when ,hey

. " they did one year ago, that the

Pty opposing the war bad triumphed at
the polls io the leading States of tbe...... . .. i w

. disposition- - in ,n. people of the North to

give op tbe contest Is it to be wondered

at that further drafts must be made to

meet tbia increaaod vigor of th rebellion ;

produced by lb democratic tri
amph at the polls f

We had occasion one year ago to repre-

sent that tbe true way of preventing drafts

aad dimisbing taxation, was for the peo-

ple to give the Government tbeir undivi-

ded support. We warned tbe Democrats

of tbe ntler folly of attempting to vote
i down drafts, when the very effect of their

votes waa io prolong ids war. ui
miserable set of offies bnnters, who, to

obtain office would keep op an organisa-

tion that would prolong tbe war iodefi-natel- y,

duped their follower, into the
belief tb.t a democr. tie victory .1 the
poll would bring peaee to tb country.

It was getting them doeper into the mire.

If there is any democrat smarting from

tb present draft, let bim ask bimself
bow much he has, by bia support and
encouragement, aided tha Government in
bringing lb war to a speedy aonclusioo 7 i

Let bim ask himself how many votes he
has east which were ealoulated to make
th Rebel believe that tb Administra- -

lion would not be supported by tbo people ;

'

in tbe prosecution of tbe war 7 Let him
c'lmlv consider whether th course of
Gov. Seymour, bis opposition to furnish- -

ing troop., and the riots of bis "noble
hearted friends." am ealrulateJ to ahnrten

tb. duration of this w.r-wh- .ther the,
eneour.go or discourage th Rebels? If
be is a candid man be can not bat perceive
that the course hi party has been lad lo
adoot bv iu leader, has bean vers far
from helping to bring tbia war to an end,
and he may infer to what extent tbey .re
cb.rge.ble with the expenditure of life
and money caused by tbe continuance of
the rebellion.

It i, to a great extent, in the bands of
tbe votcra to determine Whether this war j

shall close in six months' time.or whether
i

it shall be protracted till tbe 4th of March
1SG5, with all th expense and drafts
between Ibis lime and then. Mora than
wo Setn' "P"ee "hould teach the

" 01 100 PC0P' lD" ,D,S 010
not be ended by acting, speaking, conspir
ing, and voting against tbe uovernmeot,
but only by acting with it Gentlemen
who compose lbe democratic
party, will you nave pe.ee, or will you
have drafts and increased taxes ? It is

for you to determine by your votes. Sun-bur- y

Gazette, (Union Dme.)

Illicit Combination. There is reason to
believe the enemies of the Government are
now engaged in a wide-sprea- d conspiracy
to nullify tbe draft, by persuading all tbey
cao not to go. Some tbey get to "ske-
daddle," as tbey say openly in tbeir pa-

pers ; others tbey get lo move away ;
other, to p.y the $3Q0 any way ao that
Government gets no men, aod the Rebels
can have another ehance to rally. It is
feared that many good friend of the Gov-
ernment bave been unthinkingly brought
into these arrangements not intending to
harm, but tbey will on reflection see that
snch is the result. All the Money in the
world could not keep back Lee's army
Men must be had. The Copperheads tri-

ed
6

the mob, in New York, but, failing in
that, tbey new try every other mode so
that no meo should be raised, our present
armies b captured or driven back, and all
be lost we bave gained. Thry want the
war to hit until the Presidential EUttiun,
no matter how much blood and treasure it
may eost the people, if n few leaders can
gain office.

The corner atone of the new St. Peter's
Lutheran and Reformed ebureh, near
Paxinos, on th sit of wbst ia usually in
called the Blue Cbureb, will be laid with
appropriate exeroises in Eoglish and Ger-

man, on Saturday, September 5tb, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

Bostox, Aug. 21. Qaite a (ever hur-

ricane, accompanied by bail end rain, and
thunder and lightning, passed over this
city about six o'clock last evening, doiug
considerable damag in east Boston.

A man in Kirkwood, N. Y., ha five

sons, three of them Jiving in that town,
one in Bingbatnpton, and one in Eliuir ;
aod tbey were all drafted. '

Heavy Bank Robbery,
Cincinnati, Aug. 20.

The Southern Bank of Kentucky, in
Carrollton, Carroll county, waa robbed at
hi,f.pi,. .,.,,, tW moroiog. b,
about sixteen men in uniform, who repre
sented themselves as belooging to Soott'
Rebel Cavalry. Tney were first discover
ed by Sir. Urawtora, e.suier, wao uvea in
tbe rear of the bank, on whom they fired,

'

driving him back into his house. After
rclno.iog .11 the money from tha vault,
,ud turnin!, , p.v. therein, they
mounted their horses and started off in tbe
dtrcotiou or U?en ounry. i oe .mount
of money stolen is iuu.uuu in gold tid

; "J "Ir " 7' 1
' CI T III".. IW UVIUC ua.W w WUI.IU .tW

rubbers.
.- a .t10BTREIS3 JIUNROB, AUg 2U.-I- W0 MI- -

ujees arrives 10 ijrioia, w nay irotn
; u5ohlMdf who wer8 bor0 io Canada.)

TlleJ rcpor, ,btt ,be rebe government is
terribly frightened about Charleston, and.
eay if it is taken .11 is lost A guard is
kept about the residence of Jeff. Davis
niidt aod dy.

Latest News
Through Rebel sources the Richmond

Whiy,') we have good news from Charlea- -
. . . ... ... i-

-- ...:., defenseless alreadv. bcine able
t0 return fir only at long intervals. Gov.
liooham ha issued a proclamation for tbe
immediate removal of all
fro m Charleston. Tbe dispatches say that

'tbe defense of the h.ibor doe. not depend
mly upon tort bumpier that even if

SnmpterfalU, the harbor may still be held.
The city is to be defended "street by street
and bouse by bouse, as long a. a foot of
earth is left." This news seems to settla
tha fate of the cradleof treason. Cbarles- -... a a j .
ul IB u uuuicu. aula WW mil capuc. euus v

heM lhe .otk

Wa have some ngly news from Kansas.
That murdering, highwayman, (jiantrell
has managed to surprise the Iowa of
Liwrenee wilb hi guerrilla, and burned
nearly tb whole of it, probably killing
a number of tha inhabitant. Gen. Lane
was in the town and is probably captured.
There were no troops there, aad lb peo-

ple seem to have beeo taken o suddenly
that no resistance oould be aad. It is
about time for Q uaotreli's career to elose ;
be baa never been aoytbiog batter than a
murderor, and should have been treated aa
such from tbe first.

CiacrsNATf, Aug. 21. Tha Gaa-ll-e

has reosived private advice, from the Ar-
my of the Cumberland up to tbe 17th
iust., wbioh state that a movement was is
progress, and tbe pnblie nay soon look
fr important news from East Tennessee.

lLWL9UWUttt SUittUtt.
Corrtctal Weekhf

JJ J" g .
I 101

nve Si go
Corn, old 75 Clover seed... 4.00
Oats 60 Wool
Flaxseed 1,50 Potatoes
Dried Apples. $1,00 Shoulder
FirkinButter 12 Ribs & Sides
Fresh Batter... 15 Ham ..12
Rig 4, 5, sod 6 Country Soap 4 & 6
Hurley 90 to 91.00

In Miltoa, 234 inut, udJemly, JNO. V.OOODLANDER
trtj about itJ vrarm.

In KoattiDic, 20th to-- ., tn M 41- - Vr, FREDERICK
8 HUN I KK, lateoviier of Whit t

In Uw.-hn- r, ITtb loot. CALVIN D. ann of CaUla mml
llatiMa Wirth, 8 moot hi anil ltt oay.

NOTICE.
t MRETIMi of the Executive Committee

fx. of lhe Union County Agricultural Soci-
ety, will be held at mv Office, on biTcan.r,
the 5ih day c.t September next. .1 a a t, P M.
1 he Commitire rill be punctual in ibeir
f""dl,"ee' business of importance will be

Iheiu. 1. A. MEIM Z.
Aug. 14,1863 Rec'g Sec'y

Notice to Drafted Men and Soldiers.

1)APERS to procure Exemptions from the
and applications for bounty, back

parand pensions, can he procured bv calling
on JAMES F. Ac JOH.N B. I.I.N X,

Lewi, bar

Graham's Estate.

THE undersigned bas been appointed by
Orphans' Conn of Union eoumy, as

Au litor to distribute lbe balance in the hands
of J.wr.. F. Lisa, ExecuMt of ALEXANDER
GRAHAM, late of Lewisburg, deceased, and
will meet the persons interested in said estate
at the Grand Jury Room in Lewisburr. on
Mnsn.v, the 14th day of September, 1863, at
10 o'clock, A M. A. 8WINEFORU, And.

SCHOOL LETTING.
Public Schoofs of No.Taca.tawvnTHE will be Irt foriasjAVinter term

on SiTi-nm- Sept. S6iV The Term will
commence on MondtrfTOct Bin, and eontinne

months. Applicants are deairrd tn attend
the Letting at I. P. M. The Cnnnty Superin-
tendent will be present to hold the Examina-
tion of Teachers. By order of the Board:

J P TU8TIM, Bee'y
of

Special Notice.
ProprietorsThe of the

OIRARlV HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully aaUr the attention of Business
Meo and iheTraveltjig aommunity lo the
superior accommodations and comfort offered Or

their establishment.
3ml0ll.' KA.NAGA, FOWLER t CO

efatrst anions.
A

1863--4.
Just received the latest

styles of Fash ton a fur lhe in

m w.s Fall of 1863, and

BUD Winter of 1S64,
nd will continue to CUT

AND VUKS I P cloihiog tn the most satis-
factory manner shop on North Third 8i.

JOHN B. MILLER

Lewisburg, Aog. II. "'S

"CHRONICLE," establlsked ia 1843- -

PUttNITUB E !

Broke Out in a Nw l'lace!
J

I

B U It E A C S,
rroaiflOlntlS

FJXE DRESSING CU REAL'S,
.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. Ac.
.JiffTrnt prices.

BEDSTEADS, !
!

from S3 Is IMAI diOeraat fatter a. aad UUat itjUa. '.

TABLES,
EwtnaTinn. 11 tet Qj itpwur U. Centra. PVr, tnj. Card,

t
iMTitnr 8lf . Matt oi any Hllttl CI

wutnl linircl, but Waiiuut, Mah'ittrtr ami iba t

vootl alvitya od baud for thm trail. (

STANDS,
Tapnr. twtof, Ac i,

i :i t i ii't'n I' ' 1 & a aeutAS, liUlAOS, laics, puuerns,
CHAIRS,

CphoNt-r- -, t.ara Arm. Sewing, Parlor Cbalra always
tn h.nJ: .iM.Can. aVat. Laraw Korkrr anil .Sura., i

jUJ..rl I..H1 l.t(..adal auck.iT.U

TOW El, RACKS JgUG II-T- fS,
BOOK ami &C.

Furniture of my oan manufacture, imustJ
one gtar.

l c.i iuiuii. iu bUMii iiiii, a. iuuu mm

c" s" "P fine H'arse.) to atiend to the
B..SI.Kf--I will keep

some1 iweotv-n- e or more different s zed Cof--
finl fiaish.d ,nd K,dy on ,ahort Bo--
t:ce, and will sell tweoty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in l.ewisbor. Call
ami sre before purchasing elsewhere.

KEPAIRINU done immedialrly,
C HAS. BEI.L, Chambclin't BluJt.

LasrUlmrc, r.a. H, IsiU.

I

NEW GR03ER7 AND
.a . a

1w CO VISlOn StOrO !

7HE subscriber has jnst opened a Family .

Grocery and Provision Blore, in Rodeu- -
baugh', building (late Kreamer's Tinship)

AVcst end of Markot I the curb, properly graded with th alreci, aad

where he has just received a well sslealed
'

hJ " fTLil JiHi.'ZZ
U63.assertmeoi of fresh I ?'her.

' and of said lota or aay at tfeem
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONii.b.lUefor.egleetu.-.k.lh.s.idj.v- jj.

such asCffee, Tea. Chocolate. Sugar. Rica. ' meat within lb. lime r'ffStreet Commissioner of tbMolasses. Kish. Salt, Sp.ees.Vinegar.Rais.as.
Breoms, Brushes.Tubs, Buckeu,So.p,Buuer. ' auihorixed to proceed forthwith lo complcn

Cheese. Kg.. Fruit. Frail Cans, Urang - ,B?.xr-1- - ?f "'"I
Lemons. .P,s . Functor, fiZ
Floor and Feed, Cotb, Cattle Powder, ! Attt w. j.aTow. ciern
QIJEENSWARE. Window 8hades. Matches, j lwiaburg. Aug. 4. ISO
biore Polish, Nuts SnaiT. Tobacco, Cigars
and everything else ia lhe Grocery In
of which he offers at the lowest prises for
avaau or vouuirj i ronucr.

CIIA'S ROLAND
Lewisborg. May 7. 166
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VTO Wringer can be durable without Cog-- 1
' Wheels. The Universal Wringer took

the first Premium (silver medal and diploma)
al lhe New York Kair,I86l. It was pronounced

SI I'EKIOR TO ALL OTIIEKS
in the World's Fair at London, 1S62. and has
always taken ihe6rM Premium in every State
and County Fair when in fair competition
with other machines. It is tbe Original and
only (ienuine and ReliaMe Wringer before the
People. It surpasses .11 others in

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of Pressure,

Tower of Action.
We rkalleage the Warn we efj all rawpriltio !

It saves Time, Labor, Clothes and Mnney!
It will wear for Years without Repair!
No Servant can Break it in Using!
A child eight years old can Operate it!
No caution or skill is required in its use!
It save iu eost ia clothing every six months!
foEvery Wringer with m

warranted in every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED!

To men who have had experience as can-
vassers, or any who would like to engage in
the sale of this truly valuable invention.tihetal
inducements will be offered and good territory
given them (they paying nothing forihe Patent
Right) in which they ah.ll have the exclusive
sale. Editors desiring a Wringer caa pay in
advertising.

R. C. BROWNING, General Agent,
1005m( 343 Broadway, New York

Executors' Notice.
"V'OTICE is hereby given that letters lria-- y

mentary oa the last will and teatainani
ANDREW HAGENBUCH. late of East

Buffalo Tp. Union Co. deceased, have bee
granted lo the subscribers by the Register of

county in due lorm of lawitherelore.il
persons indebted to said estate are requested to j

ine

.aid
S.twijKl iisiih.shulii. , Miiuainia tw.

to FETRR HAilKXBUCII, Wei ta.oa Co.
Or OKWIli HATBd, UmU lu ll, uwiaeurg

Jaaall. lab!

Admlalatratwr'a Notice.
TOTICE is hereby given, Letter.

of upon the Estate of
JOHN M'CAI.L, of township, in
Union county,dec'd,bavc been lo tb
undersigned, by the Register of Union county,

due form of Therefore, all persona
indebted to aaid eatate are requested to make
immediate payment and those harm- - any
just claims ar also requested to prr-e- nt them
legally au'hrniicated for settlement lo

JOHN CROSSi;R'Vv; ,,.
Lewisborg. Jnn

--WM. Na, 1,011.

Square,

j iAaminatiim of Com. School Teachers.
rxamiaaiioa ef Taacbvr. will ba fcfUV.N io lbe lolluwing Utsineta. oa Ura 4av

meaiinned. Tbe Wtoivr Term of lb Public
hunt will . optB, sad all apatiraat

will Ho well to prepare for ibrir wwk. All
mar nni he anreesafol in enntij aiiuaiioas,
aod therefore it is desirable fur each . lu
be aiOe io "ernre as (od a Maiiaioaiat ef
ti'nessan bvoraheean. A"eiral vigilance
i.i ihe price of liberty," so dihfval labor ia

i ih only sure means of success as a tracker.
'

Kinminatirnt to bejia punctually at ia ib
m . ruins, and a failure ia this point I a bad
i.rnen ftr an applicant, liiret tors and fai--f

nis are ripecied la be prvsrau
vawasas viswa.

.New Brrlla-- M faMIe SelMol Ihh tVt.T
l.MiiM-- rf Pailvr's Una T

ratm a II 4 "
I . u.ni.toa a at UartMaa " !
Il.rllxr at UarelUIB 11
Y.m't Hahlw-- al rik-- 1 U V 1

t0..l .1 MaSalo. X KnwM a IS
aituhiw-Rrtkuka- U "
kll. (u.j.r' s. u a " 1

Vul..n.na U4praS.iitM4 alViaaaM .
W hit. IW--.I ..Colaa.ba Oct. 1

lnl;-- tl luUl ." 1
JUH A.IIHIA,

iMbkanr. Ant IV 1SSS. Coa.lj Santa!nrat
Five-Twent- y U. 8. Loaa I

frI hr. LEVMsBtRO BANK, of Ltwiab.ri,
L'uion Co, is Apenl for lb sala of lb

nited Si airs Mix per Ceou rivc-Twea-

Years' Loan.
Amounts cau b had to suit th aiaaas at

ita,nat iDdidoals. Th. l.tervat oa tb'S
Loaa is payable and be paidia Ould. (903

JbSiai OI Jarnh larger, df'aL
fATOTlCE is herebv civea. tb.l Letters la- -
j.1 tameoiary oa the last will aad leslamea!
it JAIUB X AKUbK. oeeeaaea, taie oi nar

lleton borough. Union county, ksv keen
eranted to the undersigned, by the Register ef
I nion county, in due form of law; .11 persona
haviug claims against said ratal will praseal
them, and ihnse owing s.id estate ar reu.ua
led to make immediate paymeat, to

JOHN VARCER. Eica.
LEWIS YARUER.J lor

Uartleton, July , U6J5 pd

Boroi(b Ordinance.
it ord.iaed by ike Barf ea. and Tow

BE Council of lbe borough ef Lewisburj,
a n.l ii ia herebr aaaeled bv th oC

the same. Thai the ow.era aad propriewra of
l,.ia fronting on eaat aide of r.unk Mreet,
sooih of Market, beiweea 8l laia aad v
Catharine street ia said boroatb,ar kvreby

ika aumnn ia frost of
J ... , ta ... um. widlk M MT(n(au

.
v

jd Mreet ,ofUl 0,id --.i,)
f he building line of the lot la lb lia --t

Auditor's notice.
mBE andersi?ned bavins-- been aooointe.1

1 bv lbe Court of Common Pleaa of L'aioa
county to audit aaoiake diauibuiioa asaong
those entitled to receN the aaaseJbe funds
in Court arising from lh salef lb Real
Estate of Taoa.a Haves. Pffrtu f Writ
of Plu. Fi. Fa. N. IO. tLvyTerak 1063. will
meet all persona inlesVsird ia .aid land
at the Office of Orarfg Hayes,iat boroagh
of Lewiaburzlafn Tknrsdav. lhe leak dav of
September. 1883, at 10 o'clock. A M. at Wbiah
time a.a place ail may atiraa warn tnias pro

o. a. uuwiu, Auditor

rt T TT3T3WTTt
I xj. uai. ii ad,Attorney at Law,

LzwisstKe, niwi eew p.
riFFICE (on Market St) formerly oceapi4
J By wm. c.meroa. jr.

' Collections and olker proressmaal Basines
j Mrnmnllv mtimmAmA In I'l.im. trim Pai.u.wa
; Bounties and arrears of pay dae from Gov's.

made out and collected FJuae 1. 1863

Sheep Estrayed.
TEFT lhe premises of the subscriber, near

Turnpike, ia BnfTaloe township. ih
middle of June last. EIGHT OLD SHEEP
(one black) and SEVEN LAMBS four to iva
months old all with tbeir tails cropped. A
satiable reward will be paid for taeir rviara,
or for information where ihey wi.v be fnaad.

ABRAHAM E8H.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury

has authorized m

to continue my Agency for a briof
period,

And nnlil further notice, I shall eonti.u to
receive Subaciiptioa. lo tha

. 5--20

LOAN AT PAH,

At my Office, and at th differe.t 8ub-Ag-

cks throughout the Loyal State.

JAY COOKE.

8abscriptioa Agent,

IU South Third Street, Philadelphia

Eatate of William Thorn aa, deed'.
VTOTICE is hereby give, that Letter of
l Administration upon lhe Est eT

n. ... l nf Eaat Baffaln Twp.
.aOB jjo--, deceaaed, have been granted to

i - - - -

meat, a.a tnos sn'r. !

th seme are also reqi ested to present them
properly authenticated tc r settlement to

LEWt! EVANS, Admtn'r. al
Matiawnw OtT. 8eha;tkltt Co . t Stt aa a

Ha. U.lwi. UM. VAXiil.IKa.tas, UwwwOT- -

Cash paid for Bark.
WISH to purchase a tanr quantity cf

I ROfU OIK B IRK. delivered at
my Taanerv Yard in Lewisburr. for which I

will par the bigheai price in ea--

May 14, '"

iiiiiiicuiaic iajuieiii,anu most; ojviiij fc undersigned, by negisier ft uuir--
claims against the same wtl! present them i

eoanly ; due form of law; therefor all
authenticated for settlement lo the I knowing themselves indebted lo"Kucahm, asnnttw c H.wMHt'ciM t.-i-i.. , , lnl to ,ke iariaasdiMo aav- -- -

Miltoaj..

that
Administration

late Hartley
granted

law.

!

M.m,.tH.r.t

will

aalbori'V


